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ULIAMS RAPPED TWO HOMERS,
ONE OF WHICH GA VE HIS LITTLE

PLA YMA TES A HOLIDA Y VICTOR Y
KOHERT

Editor Ledier
1TMJII Phils came back strong yesterday and before two
J large and heillthy throngs weut 50-5- 0 on a pair of

ball games with Bout on. They dropped the early morning
affair, but'.cnpped the nftcrmfon conflict.
Jt It wm Cy Williams whomado it possible for the Crn- -

- !" . Atuts lUi illfelHV!' 4U illU 1.11111) lUMIU "U
vy-lfte- the ball over the fence into Ilroad street, bis second
1&9mer ' the1 day, and gave his team its tlrst run. Cy
rflas, been .clouting lustily of late, estcrday he raised his
' total to an even half dozen, which Is one-ha- lf at many

Ita Habo Ruth. However, Williams should worry, as he
Is trading the league without being burdened with u
$20,000 salary.

The Wills looked good when the pitrhlng was good.
Tho sluggrt-- s can clout the ball, the defense is, good and
tbc club hat every appearance of n winning
All it needs Is a couple more pitchers and as soon as Onvvy
annexes those birds we will have a good chance to climb

nt'of, the cellnr.
Y'hllc "yesterday's victory was non by n narrow

, qucak, the fans were on edge until the last man was out.
Cruise was on third with the tying run and Marnnvllle
at bat. The Rabbit Is a dangerous hitter and. selecting
ine of Mcadows's twisters, hit it on a line to first lme.
Had tho blow been u couple of feet on either side of Paill-
ette n different story might have been wr'tteu. dene,
however, made a grcn catch, retiring the hide.

The Phils feel much better after the occasional win
and will do better on the home lot. Cravath says so

,and Gavvy Is tho manager and should know. Tne team
111 be here all month audjnect all of the western teams.

A,

B08TQX ends the series this afternoon icith one

Moran Predicts Great Football Year
XH HAD with us nt the ball iark yestirday morning

Jy and afternoon Charles Moran, thiv National league
'umpire. Charles operated In two ball games and by
the same as all umpires winning every nrguinent by a
large plurality. However. It is not nbout Charles, the
umpire, that we take our pen in hand. In the off season
Moran is a very successful football conch, uud those who
doubt this assertiou can look up the record of the Center
College eleven. Charles was the Walter Camp of Center.

He has been with the little college down in Kentucky
for three years and in that time has not lost a game.
Pretty good record, we'd say. It was not until last yea,
however, that Moran stepped into the spotlight. His team

. took a fall out of West Virginia after the Mountaineersx had walloped Prlncctou. That victory emitted tiie grid-Iro- n

fans to sit up nud take notice and soou ovi.rtrm.lv
V there wns n reciilnr "lie" funihnll to..,,. i. i,'

t f South.
'' ''I have n bone fide college team nt Center," said

- Moran. "Every man on the team is u regular student
and in good standing. Harvard put us on her schedule
for 1020, but it was only nfter u thorough investigation

f had been made. Because we are a small college and have
Been successful home people thought wo had uu Imported
team.

"Trur; we have a small student enrollment, hut it
takes only eleven men to make a fouthall team and, take
It from me, we had tleven great players.

S'The prospects for next year nre unusually bright.
"We will lose but two men. Van Antwerp, a giinrd, and
Diddle, a halfback. These places will be tilled hy stronger
Bien. Bo McMillan, tho greatest parterluek l'ever have
Been, is back again and will captain the team. Rod
Roberts, the plunging fullback; Weaver, the center; Arm-atron- g

and Davies. halfbacks in fact, ever body else will
be on the job again.

"In'-additin- we have a of players who were
Ineligible last year Rojco. who played with tie I'euu
State freshmen in IMS, will be out for the team, and
Tanner, a halfback fronj tho University of Colorado, and
Tom Bartlett, one of the best bucks Kentucky State
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WINNER $26,000

Canton Chevrolet Maintained
Average Speed of 88.16 Miles

an Hour at Indianapolis

Tndianapolis, June 1. Oaston Chev-
rolet, of Indianapolis, who won the
eighth annual renewal of the fiOO-mil- e

automobile race at the Indianapolis mo-

tor speedway yesterday in an Indian-''apolis-bui- lt

car will be awarded bis
many! trophies at n banquet to be given
all the drivers by the citizens of In-

dianapolis tonight.
Chevrolet's time of i

second only to the record made for the
local course by Italph do Talma in 101.".
Chevrolet maintained nn average speed
of 88.10 miles per hour. For his tri-
umph in the long grind he will receive
the Speedway prize of SKOOO: citizens'
Ian nrizes of S1II00 for lenilitii: the fieli
during the Inst thirteen laps, nt least
$5000 of the $15,000 to be divided'
among the drivers using accessories of
certain automobile mnnuinciurers ami
the "Wheeler Bohcbler cup, the Presto-o-Llt- o

trophy and the Strauss silver tea
set.

A crowd estimated at 1U.",000 by Carl
O. FiBbcr, president of the Speedway
Co., watched twenty-thre- e of the great-
est automobile pilots of America.
France. England and Italy battle for

.tracing fame and the .fS.'i.OOO in prizes.
tfra. D "fChlsattendance exceeded by lfi.000
jlRt t.'SreWrd set In 101-1- . which Heiie

"One the , finished second to Chevrolet

the
omns,

cs- -

He tbouihtJ ... zimvo to n hnril-ennie- victory.
JnkUl he sr rnOs finished in S :4:i :0'J.0. an nver- -

cij?wiui. age speed or oi.-j- ; mnes nn iinur.
et8 .$10,000 in prize money and $(H)0

for leading seven laps ot tne race
Tommy Milton, who tinishel tliird.

will be awarded ?r.000 'in prize, t

JlmmT Murphy finished fourth unit a w
get ?:RiOO.

JBtflph de Palmn. the favorite before
tha'Tace, who took tho load shortly after
tho 275-ml- le mark und held it until
within thlrtv miles of the llnish. will
LVt $3000 in speedway prize money

for flnlshlng fifth nnd $8300 In lap
prizes. De Ealma's car caught (ire
twice within a mile, costing him first
.i... tr wn temnornrily unable to

fci start 'his car when Harney Oldfield led
RT tho ilrWers around the brick saucer
fcf forthe firsftwo and u half mtlos ana
I r-- iceu ii" "j-",.- , V ii..Sh bis Mrsi tap. aiiih buvc din- - .Uji.

vii .h.nn, In arah the lead. Willi',' lie
Eta W with the exception of a few lups
ftk 'friwri he was nt tiie pits until the end

"Pof SOU miles. oyer, who rem "
f Bllahtly Injured when his car turned

i?V turtle on the north turn while lie was
, 1" fifth place, and less than twenty

; M from tne nnisn. wm "a".'"iWfer leading nlncty-thre- o out of J00 laps
W tho race.
CSlxth place money, $2200. will go

.Kddle Hcarno ; Jean Uhnssaguo wij
?S180Q for finishing seventh, and an
tetlonal $100 for leading the seveuth
m .Trt Thnmns finished eighth. Prix.

MiffO: Halph Mulfonl, ninth, SlfiOO,
',11 ITom Alley, driving for Pctfe Hen-8.fw- 7

the ri" ntered by Tom n',,.v.
1VSrH II)V U l"W liKMIlJ,

DhI,1,.!. nlust nntulipfl nntl TInvu ..v .- -, ,.,
KABBAH.

ir,

Hy W. MAXWKLL.
Sporta Ihrnlnt t'ubllc

uggregutlou.

got

knew

number

ever produced, also will be candidates. I really believe
Center will be the strongest team In the eountiy next fall.

urjAItVAlW ft owr bio game nml rcplay on

" October 2.1. In addition ire hove Georgia
Tech, l)c 1'autc, University of Virginia, Poly and
Kentucky Mate. M'e irill run a special train to
Cambridge for the Harvard game."

Rigler Steps Into the Picture
CHARLEY UIOLER, the other umpire, who also la a

player of note and played on the same team
with Moran at Mnsslllon, O., then broke into the conver-

sation.
"I will not discuss the grnt gridiron game," he said,

"but wish to spill n few words about a ball player who Is

with the Boston Braves. His name Is Eddie Eayres, and
to my mind lie is otie of the best hitters In the league.
He has a good eye, picks the good balls to hit at nnd Is a
valuable man for a ball club. He either pitches or plays
in the outfield and Is a stnr in both positions."

Eayres la from Brown University, but is not n young-stor- .,

as many believe. He has been out of college for a
long time nud broke into the fast 'way back in 1014
at I'ittsburgh. He signed as a pitcher, but got canned nnd
sent to Providence. He played there In 1015, '10 nnd
'17, nnd In 1018, when the league blew up, went to St.
Paul. Last year he returned to Providence urd managed
the club.

Last winter Eayres was a free agent nnd sold himself
to the Braves as an outfielder. During" the spring trip,
hflvcer. Stalling was hard up for d pitchers
nnd Eddie took his turn in the box. Now he Is a regular
standby.

EAYRES look, ' so good at the start of the season
that he raj selected to hurl the opening game

against the Giants and icon. It to 2. Mailings used
him in another game and irould like to use him
regularly, but Eddie's hitting prevents it. He is
more valuable in the outfield.

Alex Better Than in 1915
RIGLER also threw some light on the pitching

Orover Alexander, who is burning up the league
tliU j ear. "Alex looks better than In 1010, ami that's
sJjlng a mouthful," Rig orated. "He has more speed,
his curves arc breaking better nnd his physical condition
is good.

"However, you will be surprised to learn that Alex's
control is not so good ns it used to be. Iustead of

''handicapping him, that makes him more effective. I
know this sounds funny, but In the past his control was
too good. Now he has n few wild pitches and the:
batters do not know what to expect.

"Alex should have the best year of his carotr and win
n lot of ball games for the Cubs."

"Tho Crcat" won his eleventh straight victory of the
season yesterday, beating his previous record by one game.

Joe Oeschger Pitches Great Game
JOE OESCHftEIt looked very good in tho morning

yesterday. The big hurler has recovered from his
tweiity-slx-lnuln- g tussle with Brooklyn ou May 1 and
ranks with the best pitchers in the league. Joe' had his
old pals swinging futilely, held htm to sevin widely
scattered hits mid allowed but one run a homer by Wil-
liams in the eighth.

Oeschger bus won three and lost three thus far,
but is bound to do better than that mark before the season
ends. Stalllugs considers him the best pitcher on his
stuff.

LES MANN was back in the line-u- p in the afternoon.
wus hit three times in the game with New l'ork

last Friday nnd took a few days off to recover.
vacation was a .success.

VovvriolH. 1010. bv Public Ledger Co.
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A WINNING TItIO
Two Phillies and a former Thll

the spotlight In big league
bait ball yesterday, (inner Alex-
ander (top), who used (o toll on
tho hill at Hruad and Huntingdon
streets, won his eleventh straight
victory this season for the Chicago
Cubs, er.llptliur hi rec
ord of Ia.st year; Cy "Williams (cen-
ter), slugging outfielder of the
Phils, lilt Komers In both morning
anil afternoon games, liH circuit
clout winning the final fray, and
Lee Meadows (bottom), who
pitched Ills first game since he was
injured early last month In Pl'fs-burg-

aided and ulxtted "Sltiggiug
Cy" la troimclfliJBofctoa

ITALIAN SIAR Al

DR1E OPENING

Orlando Piani Makes Up

Yards in Last Lap and
Wins Out

The

20

Trailing by twenty yariN as he
started the Inst lap. Orlando Plan!,
the Italian sprint champion, staged 'one
of the most sensational rallies seen in
this city nnd beat out Ous Lang, one
of America's best cyclists, in a match
race which was one of the features at
the opening of the 1020 Point Ilreezc
velodrome last night.

Pinnl lived up to the reputation he
gained in Kurope. He took the first
mile heat by Lang by the margin of
about a length and a half and after
trailing for more than live nnd a half
Inps in the second heat won out by a
little more thun the width of a tire.
Up was clocked in his hrennd heat iu
2:M l.fi. He turned the last lap in
13 seconds lint.

More than 10,000 turned out to greet
the cyclists in their opening race. The
spacious stands were filled to capacity,
and it was necessary for Promoter
John Chapman to find room for the
overflow in the arena.

Piani was one of two Italian cham-
pions to make good. In the forty-mil- e

motor-pace- d event, deorge Chapman, the
local pednlist, hung it on CJeorgo Colom-batt-

the Italian titleh.ildcr, by a innr-gi- u

of nbout six laps. Chapman's time
was fid minutes 2 .r v

For twenty-fiv- e miles It looked Mis If
It was Colombntto's race, hut the

of .Jimmy Hunter, the peer-
less pacer, and the swift, daring rider of
Chapman Were too much for the Italian.
The break came in the twenty-firs- t mile.
At this point Colombatto was leading
by nlrn-is- t a Inp, and he endeavored to
pass ( hnpman. Hunter gave his two-whe-

demon some more gas and Chap-
man hung on like a loach. The effort
was too much for the Italian and he lost
his pace.

From that point on Colombatto
btrugglcd to regain his lost ground, but
continued to have trouble holding pace.
Menus liedell, of Long Island, tooR
secoud. Oscar Egg, the Switzerland
veteran, was tho only other starter.
Kgg was handicapped by tire trouble,
nnd had to drop out after his tweuty-fir- st

mile.
There were numerous entries in tho

amateur races and they all proved to
be thrillers. George Patterson, of tho
Olympic C. C. with a handicap of 100
Sards, took the flnul heat of the two-thir- d

mile event in 1 minute IS 5

seconds.
To-lhlri1- s mile amntrur handicap:

drlplila. 1IJ yar; Oeorce Patter-i-c-OImplr C c ., 1U0 yards, third, h. MoInland, I'niladrlphla, BO rd Time.
Sjpond hat Won by W. Irvine. Olympic

Torlt hlp, 130 yard, third, B Ilohl, QuakerCity. 100 yard! Time, 1:22
'J?llI'1 '"-a- t Won by Newcomer unat-

tached. DO yard; aecond, Oorve Harley.
Quaker City SO yarda; third. E Collett un-
attached. 30 yard. Time. 1 21

1'lnal heat Won by OjorKe I'atteraonSlynple C. C.i eecond, C Iillna. NewYork stilp. third. W Irvine. Olympic! fourth,
IS. Uohl. Quaker City

One-inl- profeeelonal nprlnt race Twohtata won hy Orlando Tlano. Time of tintheat. 2J11 I.Si time arrnnd heat. 2:S1 1..V
Furt-iiill- e motor-pare- d rare Won by

Oeorse Cliapman. paced by Jimmy Hunter:
km ihi i'u,n n"le1- Pae'd by Johiiy

,;-" -irr"i''-!,.,... A..i.w muwihu, 'lUBI, V9MU
pacoa lit
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WONDER WHAT AN OLD 'SUITCASE THINKS ABOUT?
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NORTH HILLS TOURNAMENT

PROMISES GOLFERS TREAT
With Grandfathers Clock as and Entry List of Stars, It

Should a BiWeek at Edge Hill

ny McNIBLICK
mOURNAMENT golf this season in

Philadelphia promises to be the fast-

est in years. The opening Memorial
Day salute to individual play answered
that yesterday nt the Cricket Club,
when J. Wood Piatt's nnd
George Hoffner's were beaten
so handily by Mat Marston's
Scores under SO have been necessary
frequently to win the suburbnn team
play matches.

Next in order on the schedule comes
the Invltntlon tourney this week nt
North Hills, Thursday, Friday and
Rnturdny.'

SInst of the stars hereabouts are play-
ing golf like scnreil rabbits. The panic
is on. you might say. and it looks like
something would have to drop,

tmfia nt I'Mi-- p 11111 In the
long oiid of the we'k before grand
fathers clock will tie nunncu, or
wheeled, to the winner.

Just a word about grandfather s
clock. It is the top prize und Is one
of the- - finest prizes ever offered in it

oeal tournament. The clock is iu line
with what the North Hills club Is going
to make of Us tourney one ni me ncsi
ou the schedule nnd tiie list ot sinrs en-

tered shows few absentees.

AH the Shots
Tho beautiful course offers a variety

of shots, the hospitality of the club is
proverbial and everything is being done
to make the tournament as 'just a lit-

tle more" attractive than its prede-
cessors, which is quite a mark at which
to aim.

There will be four sixteons provided
for, nud there'll bo substantial prizes
for the winners und runncrs-u- p in each
sixteen as well as for the winners ot
the defeated eights.

Also, Saturday afternoon there will
be a handicap affair, for which a big
entry Is also expected.

Those who have played the course
lately testify to the fact that it is in
first-clas- s shape.

J. Wood Piatt can testify for one.
He had u 71 there two days ago, wnicli
broke the course record. It is tough not

to ldav them better than a il. but Piatt
really should have done letter. He

would havemissed two easv putts which
given him n lift. Hut then that will lw

a mark to shoot at in the tourney this

Norman Maxwell, Ocorgc Hoffncr.
Kdwnrd Styles. Fred Kulgl.t Edward
Clancy. Hob Itowaud. with about half
of his Penu team, and many others w 11

be in there for a tussle to the inlsh.
so that plenty of very expert play is
expected. There is still time to enter
and the completed entry list is expected
to lack few local regulars.

Max Marston's 148 was almost open
championship speed yesterday in the
Patterson cup tourney. There was talk
around the clubhouse that it wus one
of tho best scores ever made in the
nffnir. Anyhow, the best Held that over
entered could not touch it by a margin
of six stroke's.

That 35 going out in the first round
was ubout as close as you clip them
without using a pencil, and it was the
result of fast, steady play. Mnrston
nnd Piatt garnered something like elev-

en birds between them in their rounds
which shows how rugged was the going
for the faltering. Marston's best hoje
was the tenth, a bird both rounds.

To illustrate the New Jersey cham-
pion's stylo, ho had a putt on
his thirty-sixt- h hole, eight strokes bet-

ter thun the field, Marston looked It
over from back und from the cup. Then
he ran it up and hit the back of the
cup with n bump, but it stayed out.

It was winning golf ull the way.
Marston xalnrd his elxetroke lead oxer

Piatt after the latter hud squared, by clip-Dln- i:

oft a etroke from l'lutt a card on the
three lam hole to the turn and the three
luet holea comlne home

Georae Hoffner hae not jet rid hlmaelf of
the hook that haa been bothering hla early
aeaaon fame, and his PLtla that atayed ou
the lip ot 'no cn nurt- to

i)r W- - Ilobb. Merlon, had hard luck
with hla putta, also o

were hla Jonah. '
Aleo Cole and Harold McFarland had a,

touaht "me on the down crade "valley
hole" Hn'b. were elluhtly over from the
lee and both chipped a cnuplo of feet down
In the aand trap Their outs weren't too
gratifying, and loth walked gladly from
the apot when It wua over.

I'eraUlrnl rumora that Sydney K. fthar-woo- d

haa given up golf for farming gained

NATIONAL I.KAfiUK I'AIIK
PHILLIES v. BOSTON

UA31K AT 3:30 I'. M.

Choice Seals Big Fight
AT TIK ICK. 1'AI.ACK

For Hale IIOTKI. VKNDIO NKW8HTAND
1STII S. ril.lll'.UT 8T8.

AUDITORIUM A. A. .VTUEMOAY EVEN! NO, JUNK JHT
Ooolent Club In the City

31 HOL'NDS- - or (i()OI IIOXINO

IvUmuriil rrankford. Ave. &
FIIIIIAY KVKNINtl. JUNK
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BUT MtW 'M A BOM
MY OWMIR HAS TA.K6M
M& ALU OVER THa
WORLD-- - HE TOOK Me
OM HIS HOWCf MOOM .
THATi tlHHH I UUA&
GRAND NHVW- - EVERt
Thing was ubw, so
far as That Goes

my Boss had That
COLLAR Placed likq
That .So That it
WILL ftPPSAR IM FUlt
OF CLOTHING

SANDY

fnmlirlu

K 1

I've 5ECN LFG-- OH

CeRTAIWLV HAVtt- -
rvE Beew overt

why u&TeM
we had a sweLL

TlMB OM HOMSY-MOO- SJ

IM'sJoT
GoisJO To TOLL GvaRY-THIN-

mil

of coursb vl v6
Guessed what I'm
full of hb emus
me of Bottles
two im uieo

To CARnv
HOOCH

Prize
Be

trength yesterday when lie failed to put in

Donaldson Cresnwrll, one of Huntingdon
nlley-- a etar ynungatrra, works with a Hatewtiig with which he "eure rork" the Imll.

One gray-haire- d fan whistled right out loud
n Creeswell "got hold of one" In front of
tho gallery at the drat tee

A word the seashore. ClarenceHackney plaed the eighteenth the otherday nt Northnetd versus It, Wellington Wood
and Fred Sherman. Ills drlo was short of
the bunker nnd ho drew forth nn Iron When
the ball had covered the remaining lr.O yarda
It dropped In the cup for a 2. If thut Isn'ta rcuru

WINNER

N PATTERSON GOLF

J. Wood Piatt, North Hills, Trails
by Six Strokes Hoffner

Third in Fast Field

Max Tt. Marston. of tho Morion
Cricket Club, wns the winner of the
Joseph Henry Patterson Momorilil Cup
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club yes-

terday, returning a score of for the
thirty-si- x holes of medal play. Tho
score is ouo of the lowest ever made in
this famous competition, which has been
held on Memorial Day for the lust
twenty years.

Marston was the low by six
Ntrokes, his nonrest competitor beiuc J.
Wood Piatt, of North Hills, who
reached the semifinal round in tho Na-

tional Coif Championship at Pittsburgh
last year.

George "N. Hoffner, of Ititln. wns
third, a of 105 strokes, while
Norman II. Maxwell, of Whltcinnrsh.
the winner of the competition Inst year,
was fourth with 150. Marston's mrd:
nut a:
Jn 4!l34o4f 33873Out 441..4433ll3n3 3347.1148

Marston, who won more modnl pin)
competitions Inst yenr than any other
Phlladolphinn nnd who was also

semilinallst n few ago. led
the field at the end of the morning
round n score of ".'1, bimI at no time
was he headed. Piatt had nn excellent
clinncc to equal Marstou's morning
score, but nfter driving beyond the
home he four more strokes to

out. pair, Hoffner, Max-
well nnd H.-.ro-ld II. Mncl'nrland. of
Huntingdon Valley, wer ethe only play-
ers who broke HO both morning uud
afternoon. Piatt's card :

I

All

OUR.

full
omly

NOW
'

nbout

scorer

with total

4 a n 4 4 e a 4 n

4 II .1 4 r, n 4 4

In..

a
)onrs

with

green took
hole This with

Out 4 7 4 2 4 5 3 4 437
In 4434n4 li 3H 78
Out . . , IHUUI f 41
In C43 3n3H4 4 SS ,11 l.M

The course was lu fino condition and
tlpere was every opportunity for

Fred W. Knight had two oven
rounds of 80 for n total of 100. Walter
Iteynolds, Garfield Scott, of the Coun-

try Club, nud Kddle Stylos. North Hills,
and fy. M. Washburn, of Morion, re-

turned scores or 10J for the H(l holes.
The first pnir to lcavo the tee begnn

play nt 7 :,10 in the morning, and the
last pair to hole out in the afternoon
wound tip the day at 7 :45 at night.
The field was made up of I'M) players,
and practically every country club
around Philadelphia was represented in
the eutry list. The other scores1 follow

a m. i :n T l

fleorge W Hoffner. Bala 7H 77 l.u .

N. II Maxwell, wniiemoran th 7H inn
II, if, Aicvarianu, jiuni auun v ,u iu inn

Great Open Air Boxing Show

Phila. Ball Park W
MONDAYEVENING, JUNE 7th
Four Stnr Bouts, 8 Rds. Each

fo Set-Up- s on THIS Bill

EVERY BOUT A FIGHT
( JOE LYNCH vi. )

8Rds.L" 8 Rds.
JOE 0'DONNCLL

(K. 0. L0UGHL1N)

vs.
Johnny GRIFFITHS

I JACKBR.TT0N
CHAMPION

LEN RAWLINS

IJohnnr
DUNDEE

feflCKKTH NOW ON HAI.B

euRope

AMD

r--i. -

8 Rds.

8 Rds.

Player
nornMw

- VueLL ILL. TffLL. TbU
WHY I'M JOCM S COW

LIFE NOW I'M AUJFUU
SHAOOY LOOKING
qbcausc ivq ceeu
THROWM A.R.OUMt SO
MUCH LOOM AT MY
LABELS- - LOWD0W- - PARIS'

CALCUTTA ROMS TmCMS

SHAM&HA- t-

Chicago
llaubert.
Rouali,

iiL
M A 0OM- - A

Dow Bum

"'
&7

vTeSfft

Utv, m.. . r rM

Five Leading Batters
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ASIEUICAN LKAOt'E
I'la.rer Club O. All. It.

Johnston, Cleveland. . 33 120 II
Jackson. Cklcuro. . . . 32 121) in
Speaker. Cleveland . !H I2S 3
Ilrndrjx lloMon.. .. 31 134 23
Judge, Washington. . 33 14B 20

1. W. Knight. Whltcmarsh... &0
W. II. Iteynolds. Aronlmlnk.. 78
O. Hcott, Country Club 82
K. Htlea, North Hills Sil
I. M. Washburn, Merlon S2
K. C. Clarey. llala S4
M. M. Jack. Merlon 87
M. Hlsley. Atlantic City .. .. 82
I.. V. Demlng. Whllemarsh. . . . S3
J V. Hastings. Jr.. Merlon.... Sil
W. M. Churchman. Cricket Club 81)
I). Cressell, Hunting Valley. . 80
K. U. Leonard. North Hills 82
I'at IJmnt, Hunnehronk SO
C. It. Wheeler. Whllemarsh... 80
I I.. Corson. Merlon 87
I.. Edgecomb, tS'hlteinarah .... S3
B. A. LUett. Jr.. Merlon. . 83
II Hmedley. Jhirlon 82
T. Liggett. North Hills 80
W.J l'latt. Nortb, Hills 80
P, Hrgeant, Merlon 80
W. T. West. Mtrlon 80
H. II, Pranclnc, Huntingdon V. DO

J. II Hay. Jr.. Cricket Club.. So
0. C Ingrnhnm. Huntingdon V. H2
.1. 11, Maxwell. Merlon 8

. .'; Newton. Whllemarsh ... DO
J. W. Ilobb. Merlon Ill
A. Coles. Country Club 88
R Oosler. Whltemnrsh IU
.1 Akeroyil. Country Club 03
J. .. Hattcn. Merlon . .... 82
J. V. Clark. Country Club so
It. P. Oreenwood. North Hills.. 7D
T. It. Hanson, Stentnn 8S
J'.- V.: 'alton, Whltemursh .... 83
V. W. Kendle. Merlon 88J, II King. Cricket Club .... 87
1. Hlevens. Ilunllnadnii Vnllev. 88
V .?' Waver. Huntingdon V. 80
J II. Dnnxerfleld. Hunt'don V. 87
P. Jennings. Stenton 00
II. M Clntnn North Hills... 8S
'. J Hlgglns. Stenton 87,. iviinuu uuniiiigaon vaucy. .11J. I. Taj lor. North Hill 83

j. ji v.nian.in. 3,1. enuntry c:iuu nil
T. W Cooper. Jr.. North Hills. 84

. .1. Donahue. Whltemnrsh .. no
J. K (Ireenwooil. North Hills.. 87
I' 11. Hawley, Cricket Club ... 0.1
.V C Huber. Merlon 01
J II. McKarland. Hunt'gdon V. 80
.1. A Itrown. Cricket CIU1) 80
II. H. l)nu-,nn- . WhltemnrRh.. . 84
Cleorge W. Elklna. Jr.. Hunt. V. 00
T It. Hallon. Whllemarsh.... S3
J I. Hav. Cricket Club 8.1
L. Xf. AddU. Huntingdon V 80
J. Chapman, Merlon 80
(J. S. Doeln. T.eddtrln lit
C K. Haw ilen. Merlon 08
I' H. MacCnln. Cricket Club.. 1)4

If. C. Weeks Cricket Club. . . 01
C. V. Kindt. Jr . Huntingdon V. 88
II II, Hwope. Merchantvllle. . .. 00
J. 11 King, North Hills . . . 02
M. TIMert. Huntingdon Valley. 80
J Haines. Jr . Huntingdon V . 04
W. O. Hamilton Cricket Club.. M
J. II. Fraser. North Hills .... 00
h. .Mountain, wnitemarsh .... nn
II. W. Oondall. Cricket Club. .. 88
K. P. Challenger. Hunt'gdon V. 02
P. II, Stuckey, North Hills.... 07
C. II. Jnnlng. Cricket Club . 03
i: K. Sober. Stenton 00
A II. Ilrocklo. Cricket Club ... 07
leorge Pry. Cricket Club .. .04

W. Ilretilnger. Cricket Club. 04
J. II. Taussig. Cricket Club. ... 00
J. It. Carpenter. Jr.. Cricket C 04
.1. cnesinn. 34. cricket nun.,, nn
II. W. Wood. Atlantic City.. . 00
It. It McOoodwIn. Cricket Club no
II. Whldden. Whllemarsh .. ..IM
J. J. Sheble. Cricket Club ....ins
K. Cricket nub . .. 102
II L. Appletnn. Cricket Club. .111
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PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

noilng. i.eunii. Private: runleliment
Klectrlc Cnblnet Hatha Massage

K. 13TII & CIIK8TNCT. Kprure

BASEBALL TOMORROW
Camden Park, and Eric Ae.,

Camden, 3:30
Hilldalc vs. Klein Chocolate

I'llICKS AM)

OPEN-AI- R BOXING
MADISON 34T" and

,tIU5 HTIlHKTfl
rhursday Night, June 3d

notyni.r. wind-u- p

Billy Rolfe Jimmy Gibbons
Tommy Jamison Bob Beebc

BOXING
Ice Palace, 45th & Market

TIIK COOLINO KQIIIl'MKNT
HAH IIKKN COMI'r.KTKIl ANO

NOW IN OI'KUATION

Capacity, 12,000 Persons
Wednesday, June 2, 1920
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WALKER AND FELSCH
JOSTLING ZABE RUTH

im
YanlSlugger Wont Have Successful Season Unless He

Wallops Double the Number of Homers
Made by Any Rival Athlete

Ily OBANTLAND
MAi bo, Oontlc or Hough Header,ITtlmt ynu desire n'lirlef rest from tho

ways nnd whereforeB of the earnest ath
lete In action.

Perhaps for the moment vniir fngRed
brain might desire to turn from Urnwn
to llrnln.

In that case wo offer the dlvertlse-me- nt

of Mcntlfylnj; the following quo-
tations which bat extremely high in tbc

Literary League:
"He mnkes n solitude, nnd calls It

jience.

snow.
rans foil nnu low as snow on

"Till Time, that aced nurse, racked
me to patience."

"Una s linger touched him. and he
slept."

"The yearning like n god In
pain."

"When "night fell, heavy as remem-
bered sin,"

A poem round nnd perfect as a
stnr."

ItlCB

music

"I-ea-r thatvmakes n fetish, and mis-me- s

it God."
"A voice thnt was softer thnn si

lenee."
"Dear us remembered kisses after

death."
"Wlion she had passed, it seemed like

the censing of exrjulslte music.
"As idle ns n pninted ship upon n

painted ocean."
"Jlngic casements opening on the

foam of perilous sens In fairy lands for-
lorn."

"There'll never n Inw of Rod or man
runs north of fifty-three- ."

After figuring up your nvernge, see
whether of not you are still entitled to
bawl out the ,150 hitter.

New IS.ipcrijriico

rpHKBATENlNO home-ru- n gestures
by C. wnlker and Hap Felsoh are

a new experience for "Babe" rtuth
since ho attained his eminence in the
realm of swnt. There wns no one even
close Inst season.. Sisler, linker nnd
Wnlker had ten each In the wny of
four-bas- e blows, but Felsoh stopped at
seven.

Tills senson 'Wnlker and Felsoh hnve
been jostling the big slugger, who
yearned to open up n gap. Which he
iinmedintcly jiroceeded to do. Union,
ho strikes off at least twice ns many
home runs ns any other nthlete he will
consider the campaign n distinct fnlluie
from every angle.

No Forcing

MIKB DONLIK. after having
Cobb at bat. announced

Hint the Tiger swntsinau was trying to
force his hits.

In any pnstimo, such ns swinging nt
a baseball or a golf ball, thn swing
either takes care of itself or you don't
get very far.

Ily this we mean thnt it must be n
natural wallop. You can't force cor-
rect timing by nny uuusual effort.

Baseball Suits, Team Lots Only
Baseball Suits
No. 105 Mitt
No. 118 Catcher's
No. 565 First Base
Bats

Sliding Pad

"When I am plavlnc my best golf,"
remarked Oulmct, 'my game is playing
Itself nnd I have, no feeling of trying
In ftrnro."

Cobh, getting away nlowly, i,
AAn..H. ... I. Ul ....I.... a. w 'lluiui'iib iu wink ir iiin BttifiK uj aciue,
A few good days In miceetisiou will (it
needed to bring back his confidence, and
return his style.
Paging tho J's
DID It ever occur to you that with

of Holb ' Fitzsimmons
every heavyweight champion's firtt
name began with n J?

John h. Sullivan, Jnmea .7. Corbett,
.Tames J, Jeffries, Jack Johnson, Jew
Wlllnrd, Jack Dcnipsey (tho Jack being
adopted).

Among the lending chnllcngers now
the names nre Georges Cnrpcntier, nob
Martin, Fred Fulton, Oeno Tunney,
Martin J3urkc, Hay Smith, etc. Who
is the next J In sight?

ANOTHER thing to staudardlio Ii
of short missed putts

mi ii Kimi'i .(.'(lurm ui mo cnu of each
round.

TUDOINO from the way Princeton's
itrnel Jfnm w'Mrt nit" Harvard andlnle. n Tiger assault hpon Oxford and

i ambrldge would secure neater resultsthan the old combination of nine and
Crimson. The Tiger. In tho midst of
one of his greatest seasons, is In no mind
to desist.

TF TWO pitchers can toss a, club Into
n pennant you might keep an on,

shle eye focused on Alexander
nnd Jim Vnughn. At least you've got
to give them credit for taking aim;

rplTE fact that practically no one cares
f-- to take advice docsu't niter the fixed
determination of every one to give Itaway.

If Kd Itnush Intends to overtake
Itogers Ilornsby this season, he might
as well cut tiie leash nnd go to it. Tho
Cnrdlnnl stnr is showing no great in-
clination to sit down nnd wait until
his old rival catches up.

first Itritish amateur golf cham-
pionship since .DM stnrts next week,

nut this time It stnrts with the kaiser
swinging the ax instead of n scepter or
n saber.

Corvr'oM. 19iS. AM riohta rtterved.

Van Doren Wins Bike Race
Atlunttc City, Jun 1. nichard Van

Doren. Jr., of tula city, won tho annualholiday fifteen-mil- e Atlantlci county p

bicycle rare rateri!ay on the Abie-co- n

InulMard. Hla tun over n windy couria
wim 411 minutes .10 aecomla. He waa clven
three nnd a half minute' handicap. Van
Doren led n field of more than thirty rldera
nt the flnlah, Joe McCnnn, hla partner,
flnlahcd a cloae aecond. Milton Van Doren.
u acratch man. wi third, but won nrit tlma
prlte.

BASEBALL Tioga and
B Streets

TWILIGHT GAME, THURSDAY, JUNE 3RD, 5:30 P. M.
STETSON A. A. vs. MARSHALL E. SMITH & BRO.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH

Camden City vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits
Life Guard Suit (Guaranteed Dye) 9.50 reduced to 6.85
One-Pie-ce Swimming Suil; 4.00 reduced to 3.00

Pure Worsted Sweaters
V-Ne- ck Pull-ov- er Sweater 13.50 reduced to 11.50
Shawl Collar Coat Sweater 1 8.00 reduced to 1 5.00
V-Nc- ck Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Baseball Equipment

Catcher's
Mitt
Mitt

Professional Models
Balls Official
Double-Quilte- d

wnnn't

natural

exeeptlon

Orover

15,00 reduced to 11.50
12.50 reduced to 10.50
15.00 reduced to 12.00
3.50 reduced to 2.25

10.00 reduced to 6.50
2.00 reduced to 1.50
2.50 reduced to 1.75
4.00 reduced to 250

Baseball Shoes
Professional Model i2.00 reduced to 10.50Sprinter Model 9.50 reduced to 7.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Juat Around the Corner From nn a
the Old Eighth Street Store. ( t LheStlTUt Street

Altl Thebestofdinners
deserves the best
ofrigars-smo- ke

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohrs Masterpiece
OTTolSENLOHR OBROS.INC

ESTABLISHED 1050
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